
Inscape Publico is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit architecture firm whose mission is to provide 
professional architecture services to nonprofits and the people they serve. We believe 
nonprofits deserve access to professional architecture services, thereby allowing them 
to leverage the power of design to increase the impact of their organizations. Inscape 
Publico jumpstarts nonprofit projects by providing envisioning sessions and schematic 
design services for significantly reduced fees. This results in the design solutions being 
turned into bricks and mortar solutions, ultimately allowing the nonprofit partners to 
make a positive impact in our community in the spaces Inscape Publico helps create.
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about inscape publico

Inscape Publico has a large portfolio of successful projects at a variety of scales and 
building typologies, representing a collaboration of individuals dedicated to innovative, 
contemporary architecture that is socially responsible and environmentally sensitive. 
Though projects range in scale, building type, and budget, we remain consistent in 
creating an environment that allows for a recursive interaction of knowledge and ideas. 
We believe that better results come from a collective thought process.
 

 
our work

You will be recognized as annual supporters of Inscape Publico and sponsors of the 
Social Impact Design Celebration.
Your investment will support Inscape Publico’s design efforts on behalf of our many      
nonprofit partners.
Your brand will reach 5,000 design professionals in the DC region.    
You will support the mission of our nonprofit partner organizations, helping to make 
a positive impact in our community.
You will be recognized among leaders in social impact design.
You will enjoy networking opportunities with regional design leaders.

social impact design celebration

The Social Impact Design Celebration (SIDC) in November is the annual social event 
for all of those supporting social impact design in the architecture, design, development, 
and construction fields in the DC area. The evening with leaders will highlight the 
work of those dedicated to social impact design in the DC region, including an awards 
presentation and showcase of projects. The event will not only highlight the work of 
Inscape Publico, but also the many individuals and organizations dedicated to improving 
our communities through professional design.                                          
  

The Excellence in Social Impact Design Awards recognizes those who have 
demonstrated passion, leadership, and excellence in the field of social impact design 
for the greater Washington, DC region. One project and one designer will be awarded 
at the SIDC.         
 

why sponsor?

Corporate Sponsorship



Organization:         __________________________________________________ 
Contact Person:        __________________________________________________
Mailing Address:        __________________________________________________
Telephone Number:   __________________________________________________              
Email:         __________________________________________________

inscapepublico                1353 U St NW, 2nd Fl  |  Washington, DC 20009  |  202.332.7222                inscapepublico.org

_____   $15,000 Excellence in Social Impact Design Awards Sponsorship (exclusive)
_____   $10,000 Capital
_____   $5,000 Region
_____   $2,500  District
_____   $1,000 Community   
_____   $500 Patron

 indicate level of support
    Full payment enclosed 
 - Enclose check payable to ‘Inscape Publico’ and mail to: 
  1353 U St NW, 2nd Fl, Washington, DC 20009
 - Please complete payment with credit card by visiting: 
    inscapepublico.org/support to make a donation at desired level

    Invoice me
 _____   Annually                _____   Semi-annually          _____   Quarterly   

    Auto-payment (provide first payment via credit card at www.inscapepublico.org/support):
 _____   Semi-annually       _____   Quarterly                        _____   Monthly    
    

   Special instructions       __________________________________________________

payment options

Thank you for your support of our design efforts on behalf of our nonprofit partners 
and the people they serve! Contact Matt Alcide at malcide@inscapepublico.org or 
202-332-7223 with questions.

Sponsorship Registration

SPONSORSHIP $500 $1,000 $2,500 $5,000 $10,000 $15,000
Level listing name Patron Community District Region Capital Awards

Listing on Supporters page of Inscape Publico website
Recognition in Annual Report
# Complimentary tickets to SIDC 2 4 8 10 12 15
Listing on signage during SIDC
Spoken recognition during SIDC

Recognition on SIDC page of website
Listing in all promotional emails for SIDC
Logo in all promotional emails for SIDC
Logo with link in all promotional emails for SIDC
Recognition at all official Inscape Publico events 
throughout the year for those committing early
Logo listing on SIDC giveaway to all guests
Exclusive Presenting Sponsor for Excellence in 
Social Impact Design Awards


